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articipants’ Assessments of the Effects of a
ommunity Health Worker Intervention on Their
iabetes Self-Management and Interactions with
ealthcare Providers

ichele Heisler, MD, MPA, Michael Spencer, PhD, Jane Forman, ScD, MHS, Claire Robinson, MPH,
ameron Shultz, MSW, Gloria Palmisano, MPH, Gwen Graddy-Dansby, MD, Edie Kieffer, PhD

ackground: The specific ways in which community health worker (CHW) programs affect participants’
healthcare behaviors and interactions with their healthcare providers, as well as mechanisms by
which CHW programs influence these outcomes, are poorly understood. A qualitative
descriptive study of participants in a successful CHW diabetes self-management program was
designed to examine: (1) what gaps in diabetes care, with a focus on patient–doctor
interactions, participants identify; (2) how the program influences participants’ diabetes care
and interactions with healthcare providers, and what gaps, if any, it addresses.

ethods: From November 2005 to December 2006, semi-structured interviews with 40 African- American
and Latino adults were conducted and analyzed. Participants had diabetes and had completed
or were active in a CHW-led diabetes self-management program developed and implemented
using community-based participatory research principles in Detroit. Interviews were audio-
taped, transcribed, and coded through a consensual and iterative process.

esults: Participants reported that prior to the intervention they had received inadequate infor-
mation from healthcare providers for effective diabetes self-management, had had low
expectations for help from their providers, and had not felt comfortable asking questions
or making requests of their healthcare providers. Key ways participants reported that the
program improved their ability to manage their diabetes were by providing (1) clear and
detailed information on diabetes and diabetes care; (2) education and training on specific
strategies to meet diabetes care goals; (3) sustained and nonjudgmental assistance to
increase their motivation and confidence; and (4) social and peer support that enabled
them to better manage their diabetes. The knowledge and confidence gained through the
CHW intervention increased participants’ assertiveness in asking questions to and request-
ing necessary tests and results from their providers.

onclusions: Study findings suggest ways that CHW programs that provide both one-on-one support and
group self-management training sessions may be effective in promoting more effective
diabetes care and patient–doctor relationships among Latino and African-American adults
with diabetes. Through these mechanisms, such interventions may help to mitigate racial
and ethnic disparities in diabetes care and outcomes.
(Am J Prev Med 2009;37(6S1):S270–S279) © 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American
Journal of Preventive Medicine.
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ackground

frican-American and Latino adults with diabe-
tes experience a higher burden of illness and
mortality from diabetes,1–5 have worse glycemic

nd blood pressure control, and report experiencing
ore barriers to diabetes self-management than non-
atino white adults.6–8 To address such disparities,
etroit was one of 40 cities funded by the CDC as part
f the Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community
ealth 2010 (REACH) Initiative. In the REACH Detroit

artnership, community, health system, and academic
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artners together developed a social–ecologic frame-
ork to target sources of health disparities at multiple

evels. The partnership used community-based partici-
atory research (CBPR) principles to guide develop-
ent, implementation, and evaluation of all programs:

nvolving all partners equally in setting priorities and
xecuting tasks, strengthening local capacity, and equi-
ably sharing power and resources.9 After an extensive
rocess of community planning and input described else-
here,10,11 interventions were developed and conducted to

ncrease diabetes awareness, community resources, and
ocial support for healthy lifestyles, and to strengthen
he capacity of healthcare providers and African-
merican and Latino adults with diabetes in eastside
nd southwest Detroit to manage and improve diabetes
utcomes (Figure 1).
Interventions using community health workers (CHW)

ave demonstrated promise in improving health behav-
ors and outcomes, particularly for racial and ethnic

inority communities with poor access to high-quality
ealthcare.12,13 CHW interventions enlist and train
ommunity members who work as bridges among their
thnic, cultural, and/or geographic communities and
ealthcare providers.14,15 In a 2006 systematic review of
HW programs,15 with adults with diabetes, it was found

hat CHW programs led to improved diet, physical activity
evels, and other self-care behaviors. To date, however, few
tudies have explored the mechanisms by which CHW
nterventions lead to changes in participants’ diabetes

igure 1. Social–ecologic framework for targeting sources of
are.16,17 Moreover, little is known about which specific r

ecember 2009
elements of interventions
contribute to success, or
whether—and if so how—
these interventions influ-
ence participants’ relation-
ships with their healthcare
providers.

One hypothesized mech-
anism by which such pro-
grams improve diabetes
care processes and out-
comes is by helping em-
power patients to be more
knowledgeable about their
diabetes care and more asser-
tive in requesting informa-
tion and recommendations
from their healthcare provid-
ers.1,18 African-American,
Latino, and Asian patients re-
port more difficulties in com-
munication with healthcare
providers than non-Latino
white patients, reporting less
information provided19 and
fewer participatory clinic vis-
its.20–23 Moreover, African-

merican and Latino patients tend to be less assertive in
heir encounters with providers than white pa-
ients.1,24,25 Such disparities may contribute to ineq-
ities in information exchange, poorer medical
ecisions, and less patient satisfaction and commit-
ent, all of which may result in worse health out-

omes26 –31 (Figure 2).
In the REACH Detroit Partnership’s Family Health

dvocate Intervention, trained CHWs, known as
amily Health Advocates (FHAs), are assigned to
dults with diabetes to promote healthy lifestyle and
iabetes self-management behaviors, and to help
articipants navigate the healthcare system and be
ore active in clinic visits, with a focus on the patient

ehaviors listed in Figure 2.32–35 Ten FHAs from the
arget communities were hired, and after intensive
raining, they conducted a culturally tailored diabe-
es self-management and lifestyle education curricu-
um: the English-language “Journey to Health” and
he Spanish-language “El Camino a la Salud.” The
urriculum is based on collaborative “empowerment”
odels that actively engage patients in setting their

wn self-care goals and developing problem-solving
kills and self-efficacy.36 –38 The 11 group sessions
asted 2 hours and were held every 2 to 4 weeks at
ommunity locations. The development, implemen-
ation, and evaluation of these curricula are de-
cribed elsewhere.11,39 FHAs also worked individually
ith participants to help them know their target

arities at multiple levels
isk-factor levels and when they were due for neces-
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ary diabetes screening tests, and to set and follow
hrough on specific behavioral change goals. FHAs
ncouraged clients to discuss the goals they set with
heir providers, ask questions about their treatment
lans, and alert their providers about screening tests

hat were due.
Two cohorts of African-American and Latino adults

ith physician-diagnosed type 2 diabetes living in east-
ide or southwest Detroit were recruited from two
ealth systems. Recruitment methods, participant char-
cteristics, and intervention outcomes for the first
ohort have been described elsewhere.11 Briefly, partic-
pants in both cohorts made improvements compared
o a control group in several measures of healthy
ehaviors, diabetes-related emotional status, and HbA1c

evels, following 6 months of participation in the
ntervention.40

In response to the achieved improvements in dia-
etes outcomes, the REACH Detroit Partnership
teering Committee requested that we conduct a
ualitative descriptive study. The aim was to use study
ndings to inform continued refinement of the
rogram and other efforts to reduce racial/ethnic
isparities in diabetes outcomes. In consultation with
ommunity members and FHAs, two study questions
ere identified: (1) What gaps in diabetes care, with
focus on patient– doctor interactions, do REACH
etroit participants identify? (2) How does a CHW
iabetes self-management program influence partic-

pants’ diabetes care and interactions with healthcare

igure 2. Conceptual model of key domains of patient–doc
pproaches to Community Health 2010
roviders, and what gaps, if any, does it address? t

272 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 37, Num
ethods

ampling and Data Collection

rom November 2005 to December 2006, semi-structured
nterviews were conducted with 20 African-American and 20
atino adults who had diabetes and had completed or were
urrently active in the FHA intervention. With input from
HAs and community members, interview guides were devel-
ped in both English and Spanish to elicit descriptions of
articipants’ self-management activities and needs; their in-
eractions with their FHAs and with their healthcare providers
efore, during, and after their participation in the Detroit
EACH program; and their experiences with and evaluation
f the FHA intervention (often called “REACH” by participants).
rained, graduate-level student research assistants from ethnic
ackgrounds similar to those of participants conducted inter-
iews lasting 60–90 minutes in participants’ homes; interviews
ith Spanish-speaking participants were conducted in Span-

sh. Participants received $30 and completed written in-
ormed consent. The study was approved by the IRBs of the
niversity of Michigan School of Medicine and Henry Ford
ealth System.

ata Analysis

nterviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim into
nglish or Spanish. All investigators discussed each interview

n regular team meetings and developed themes iteratively
nd through consensus.41,42 Near the completion of the
nterviews, the team developed a codebook based on these
hemes (e.g., need for self-management strategies, help re-
eived from REACH), again using a consensus and iterative
rocess to ensure that codes were clearly defined and could
e applied consistently to the data. Twenty-five of the 40

teractions for health outcomes REACH, Racial and Ethnic
tor in
ranscripts were coded by two investigators, who reconciled

ber 6S1 www.ajpm-online.net
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iscrepancies through consensus.41,42 The remaining 15 tran-
cripts were coded by one coder. QSR NVivo 2 qualitative data
nalysis software was used to sort text segments so that all
egments with the same code appeared in one report. Each
oding report was then summarized by a team member;
ummaries included key themes and text evidence for those
hemes. Illustrative quotes in Spanish were translated and
ack-translated by at least two bilingual team members. These
ere then shared with native Spanish-speaking REACH steer-

ng committee members to confirm accuracy.

esults
ample Description

elephone calls were placed sequentially using a list of
51 eligible participants, placing up to five calls to 91
articipants. Of the 75 who could be reached, 52
greed to participate; 12 of the completed interviews
ere unusable as a result of audiorecording errors.
efusers most often cited time constraints as the reason

or refusal. Interviews of 40 participants were com-
leted and audiorecorded. Eighteen of these partici-
ants had completed the program, and 22 were partic-

pating in the second cohort. It was then concluded
hat a thematic saturation had been achieved (i.e., no
ew themes were identified) and no further calls were
ade to eligible participants.
Twenty participants were Latino, and 20 were African

merican, with 32 women and 8 men. These percent-
ges reflected the composition of participants in the
HA intervention. The age of interviewed participants
anged from 38 to 72 years. Six interviewees were aged
40 years, six were aged 40–50 years, 19 were aged

1–65 years, and nine were aged �66 years. There were
o differences between interviewees and eligible non-
articipants in race/ethnicity, age, or gender, or in
eported baseline self-management behaviors and atti-
udes. Participants interviewed were more likely to have
ttended more of the group classes (a mean of five
ersus three classes) than those not interviewed, and
0% of those interviewed had been accompanied to at
east one doctor’s visit by their FHA, compared to 45%
f those not interviewed. The following convention is
sed to indicate number of participants: a few�1–5,
ome�6 –10, a number�11–19, half�20, a majority�
1–25, many�26–34, almost all�35 or more (Table 1).
The principal deficiency that participants identi-

ed in their diabetes health care prior to participa-
ion in REACH was the low quality and quantity of
nformation from their healthcare providers about
ow to care for their diabetes (Table 1, Quotes 1– 4).
t the same time, participants were reluctant to
riticize their providers for this. Almost all participants
eported feeling that their providers were trying to do a
ood job in the face of difficult circumstances with very

imited time. s

ecember 2009
A majority of participants voiced low expectations
hat their providers could take the time to provide

ore comprehensive information on diabetes, with
ome participants explicitly placing the onus for the
uality of their diabetes care on themselves (Table 1,
uote 2). Almost half of the participants felt that the
ost they could expect from their doctors was to

eceive the medications they needed. A few participants
oted, however, that their providers did not provide
ey information on medications, such as when to take
hem (Quote 3). A number of participants stated that
ecause providers had so little time, they expected
hem to provide only basic information and to put
hem in touch with other resources to learn what they
eeded to know (Quote 5).
Even given limited time, some participants expressed

he belief that more could be done by providers,
atients, or both, to improve interactions. Some partic-

pants lamented that they did not know what to ask
heir providers in order to improve self-management,
r how to gain their provider’s complete attention
uring a visit (Table 1, Quote 6), describing the latter
s their responsibility rather than expecting it from a
hysician. A few participants, however, expressed higher
xpectations (Quote 4).
A few participants described interactions in which

hysicians took the time to explain and answer questions
bout their diabetes management (Table 1, Quotes 7–8).

Almost all participants reported that the REACH
rogram improved their ability to manage their diabe-
es by providing knowledge and emotional and social
upport (Table 2). New knowledge included (1) ration-
les that connected self-management tasks to diabetes
utcomes; (2) education and training on specific strat-
gies to meet diabetes care goals; (3) sustained and
onjudgmental assistance to increase their motivation
nd confidence; (4) social and peer support.

acial and Ethnic Approaches to Community
ealth 2010 Provided Rationale for Performing

elf-Management Tasks and Specific Strategies

articipants reported that REACH provided the “whole
icture,” a broader context that connected self-
anagement tasks to their effects on diabetes, to help

articipants understand the rationale for recommenda-
ions (Table 2, Quotes 9–11). In addition, participants
escribed learning specific strategies from their FHAs
o accomplish recommended tasks. While healthcare
roviders told participants what they needed to do to
anage their diabetes (e.g., lose weight, eat a healthier

iet, exercise more), they rarely provided concrete,
easible strategies to achieve these goals. As one partic-
pant put it: “You can tell me all day to do something,
ut it’s not going to help if I don’t know how to do it.”
any participants noted that from REACH they learned
pecific information on what to eat; appealing healthy

Am J Prev Med 2009;37(6S1) S273
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ecipes and cooking techniques using foods and ap-
roaches they had grown up with; shopping for food;
nd reading labels (Quotes 12–14). They also reported
earning how to access neighborhood resources (e.g.,
ocations for better deals on medications and afford-
ble eyeglasses, grocery stores with discounted pro-
uce, and exercise classes).
Many participants noted that it was only through

articipation in REACH that they realized how much

able 1. REACH participants’ expectations for and assessme

atients received inadequate information from their physicia
Quote 1

My doctor is maybe 90% medicine and very little info
from the doctor is writing a prescription and . . . givin
part of the body. But as far as the other things that g
from the doctor.

ow expectations—patients expect physicians to give inform
I didn’t get [information on complications diabetes can c
these things . . . doctors don’t have that kind of time anym
got to do some of these things on your own. . . . If you ta
know, he gives you the information and you have to app
gotten bits and pieces here and there, but to sit down and
get that from my doctor. . . . He’s only concerned mostly a

ven information doctors give on medication may be limited
I wouldn’t change anything [about how my doctor trea
medication is supposed to be taken, how many hours in
day and this one once a day. Can you take two at one tim
the others? That part of it I would like for the doctor to e
so that I can follow that. (Quote 3)

octors provide information only if patients know what to as
My doctor, Dr. [Last Name of Doctor], she’s swish—a
there—okay, listening to my blood pressure, listening to
What do you need? Medication. Okay. And sometimes—I’
down . . . if I know what to ask her for, she’ll give it
information with the patients. Now see . . . : I think Dr. [L
do to kind of fight this diabetes. (Quote 4)

f doctors cannot take the time themselves to provide inform
. . . I could be wrong, but I don’t think the doctors now h
or 15 minutes and talk about diabetes. . . . They need to t
the first one that told me about going to class. He gave m
your information, more about diabetes when you’re able t

ven if doctors do not have a lot of time, they can do the be
. . . I want to learn how to . . . when I’m the person that y
me that 5 or 10 minutes that you in there with me, I wan
know what’s best for me. And if they’re not concerned, t
number three! Four! . . . You can put out something good
and a half. (Quote 6)
My sugar was still somewhat high and the reason it was i
take it. And I tried to explain that when I take medication
He says I have to eat anyway. Why do you have to eat wh
you have to feed your medicine whether you’re hungry or
but then you don’t if you exercise. So I asked questions an
[Reflecting on why she likes her new doctor better than
talked to too, but this one it seems that I talk to her mor
Maybe it’s not because she’s black. Maybe it’s because o
before you was all in a rush because they have appointme
much like maybe 15 minutes. And with her she sits in the
and telling you what to do. She comes back in there rar
talks to you if she has something else to say to you or w
nurse will be out and give you the rest of your stuff. So
something that maybe you didn’t tell her, then when sh
come back and ask you again. (Quote 8)
hey had not known before about how to care for their p

274 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 37, Num
iabetes (Table 2, Quote 9). A number of respondents
oted the importance of having FHAs devote time and
ffort to provide them with individual attention and to
horoughly review and reinforce information in-depth,
roviding specific examples of strategies to meet behav-

oral goals (Quotes 15, 16). However, a few participants,
hile expressing appreciation for their FHA’s support,
xpressed concern about the depth of the FHAs’ own
nowledge about diabetes. As one participant ex-

f their interactions with physicians around diabetes care

how to manage their diabetes

on of what to do . . . other than medicine . . . what I need
an exam to see what’s happening here and there on what
ng with diabetes like exercise and eating, I don’t get that

on medications but not on other areas of diabetes care
from my doctor. . . . He never took the time to explain all

nd I realize this. I don’t hold him responsible for that. You
re of your own self with what little knowledge he gives, you
But I never did get that type of information. I might have

somebody to discuss with you pros and cons—no, I didn’t
the medication. (Quote 2)

e] . . . well the one thing and that’s about how often the
en instead of just telling me that you take this one twice a
s there a certain length of time in between before you take
n. And not only to explain, but to have it in writing for me

doctor, you know. . . . When I say a fast doctor, she’s in
ulse, my breathing. Okay, lie down and rub your stomach.
t saying she’s not a good doctor, but when I try to slow her
e. But as far as—I think the doctor should share more
ame of Doctor] should tell me more about what I need to

, they need to direct patients to other resources
the time to just sit down with each patient, sit down for 10
u where you can go though, how you can get it. . . . He was
pamphlets and told me to go to classes . . . you get most of

to class. (Quote 5)
y can with the available time
seeing, that you give me your undivided attention . . . give

to be concerned about my issue . . . so that they can let me
ot going to. You know, I’m just a number—you punch in
0 seconds and you can put out something bad in an hour

ause I wasn’t taking medication the way I was supposed to
st of the time I don’t want to eat. I don’t have an appetite.
u’re not hungry? I couldn’t understand that part. Because
So that defeats the purpose of not wanting to gain weight,

t answers. (Quote 7)
first doctor] Both of them was good. And my other one I
on’t know why. I guess it’s because she spends more time.
time you know, she sits in there with you longer. Where
d just got to go. . . . So they won’t be in there with you too

nger. . . . My other doctor, she has her nurse come back in
his doctor comes back in there and she tells you. . . . She
er you need. She talks to you again and then she says my
e that’s what it is, she spends more time. . . . And if there
es back or something that she might have missed, she’ll
nts o

ns on

rmati
g me
o alo

ation
ause]
ore a

ke ca
ly it.

have
bout

ts m
betwe
e or i
xplai

k for
fast
my p
m no
to m
ast N

ation
ave

ell yo
e the
o go
st the
ou’re
t you
hey n

in 2

s bec
, mo

en yo
not.

d go
her
e. I d
f the
nts an
re lo
ely. T
hatev
mayb
e com
lained, “They try to be helpful as much as they
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now, because they’re really just learning themselves,
think . . . some things that maybe they couldn’t

eally give you the answer to, which I think they
hould know a little more . . . I think we asked her
omething one time and I can’t remember what it

able 2. Ways the FHA intervention affected respondents’ d

HAs provided clear detailed knowledge on diabetes care that participants ha
[Before REACH] I thought my doctor had explained what we needed to do
but . . . [REACH] just painted a clearer picture in your mind what you had
a lot of things that I guess you could say the doctor didn’t have time to sit

rovided big picture explanations so that participants could understand why i
[The FHA] drew a diagram, a pyramid. They put medicine at the top and
sugar thing in control. If you don’t do them, then you don’t keep them
diabetes itself. But diabetes can cause so many other things to go wrong in
(Quote 10)
I guess I wasn’t paying attention to my doctor like I pay attention, since I’v
I’m sitting here realizing if she’s right, I’m going to go from here and I’l
blood pressure is a silent death. And that’s since I’ve been going to the RE

EACH provided education and training on specific strategies HOW to meet
I learned what to eat and how much to eat through REACH mostly. My doc
but he didn’t say how. I guess he just took for granted that I knew. I also w
What can you learn from that? . . . But REACH taught me and are still te
prepare it, and what it does and what it doesn’t do as far as diabetes is con
[My doctor] told me that the medicine—that’s what he concentrated on,
didn’t give me no program . . . for exercising. He didn’t give me a program
REACH took it from there. They told me the way I should exercise, the thi
They were teaching how to prepare your food, what foods you are suppos
That’s what made me go and that’s what keeps me going. . . . After I becam
even including the proper way to take medication, things began to impro
very high glucose level and on Tuesday my doctor called me and told me th

EACH Family Health Advocates (FHAs) took the time to really explain, dem
There was enough time with REACH and with my FHA to really go over th
there with me. So I really think a lot of times you know what you’re suppos
knowing the consequences if you don’t do it. (translated from Spanish) (Q
At the [REACH] sessions, all the people that be there, we were all saying th
better because you’re seeing it and you know it. [My doctors] might give yo
you understand it? Where with REACH [the FHAs] tell you details. They re
you don’t understand ask. Well, you might ask your doctor and she’ll expla
been reading. . . . To tell you the truth, [REACH] is helping me more than
with me to sit down and we read and we go over stuff and they tell you abo

EACH provided focused support and assistance to increase participants’ mo
Now you know I feel that the REACH program has a little, I see a little
FHAs] been reaching from the very first minute that I got the phone cal
health. You don’t have to sit here with all these confusions going on in yo
that can direct that energy to something that I think will be viable in the fu

HAs served as effective “coaches” to help motivate them and follow their pr
My weight has been varying for 20 years or more. I just couldn’t understa
daily diets and I think that perhaps when you know—well, with me any
(laughter) you know, when I got a little watchdog there I tend to do better
It is not helpful when my doctor just says get your sugar down, lose weigh
need to feel I can talk to him and he is trying to understand me. I need to
I just went along with this, oh well, you know, I’ll do my best. And I would
is low or high. . . . But with [my FHA] I feel comfortable explaining the pr
can tell her anything and she understands and accepts me. (translated from
I know everybody messes up sometimes, But with REACH, if you mess up,
I’ll do it next time. You know, it goes on. But with my FHA. . . . I say yeah,
tomorrow and start over the next day. . . . Where with my doctor, do it thi
up. And I’d say I did it again. But with this if I do mess up, I just go back o

EACH groups provided social and peer support and informational exchange
It’s been really exciting [to be part of REACH] because it’s been so very l
REACH] and talk to them . . . and I know that what I say will help somebo
you need someone to help you to get over fences. . . . My FHA checks up, s
My doctor had told me about it [problems you could get from diabetes], b
home, you know. [In the group sessions] there were people like me explain
You get to meet friends at the REACH groups and when you get to talk a
Because there’s something she might know that I don’t know, and somethi
nobody get out of that Mrs. Dash . . . they give us a little sample of stuff lik
that stuff. So I went back and I told them. . . . And then this other girl told
try three different kinds and it gave it good seasoning. But the original one
as that she couldn’t really answer either.” e

ecember 2009
articipants Received Vital Emotional and
nformational Support from Their FHAs and the
ommunity of REACH Participants

majority of participants noted the importance of the

s self-management and care

nown before and had not even known to ask providers
hat we shouldn’t do, and basically we were doing a pretty good job
and what you must do if you wanted to live longer and better . . . we learned
nd explain to us. (Quote 9)
portant to engage in particular tasks to manage their diabetes
od and exercise . . . you have to do those three things in order to keep that

ntrol. . . . When you die, you die from complications of diabetes, not from
ody. So one of them things that it causes, that’s really what kills you.

going to the REACH program I’m taking things—it’s coming to me better.
e sick so if you don’t do what she says to do, and she said sugar and high
didn’t know all that. (Quote 11)
diabetes goals

ver told me what to eat and how much to eat. He told me to watch my diet,
one of his dieticians, but they only spent 1/2 hour to 45 minutes with me.

me not just what things I should eat and shouldn’t, . . . [but also] how to
.” (translated from Spanish) (Quote 12)
e told me that the medicine goes along with exercising and diet. Now he

ating. He just told me that I couldn’t keep doing the things I was doing. So
ouldn’t eat like salt, fat, granulated sugar. (Quote 13)
at and what foods you weren’t supposed to eat. I needed that information.

art of the REACH project and they began to educate us on proper diet and
After I began to eat properly, I began to feel better . . . I started out with a
hemoglobin was down to 6.3.” (translated from Spanish) (Quote 14)
e, and reinforce information
he more I learned the better able I am at least to be aware. They were right
o, it’s just doing it. And so motivation is really helpful to do it and then
)
thing and sharing things together. We’re learning more and we’re doing

rs on it for you to sit there and read. You can read it all day long and do
plain things in a way you can understand—connecting it to your life. What
a little bit. Okay. That’s it. But that’s not explaining everything that I’ve

octor is helping me. It may be because they’re sitting down, have more time
rcise and stuff like that. (Quote 16)

and confidence necessary to improve their diabetes self-management
e of hope there where at least they’re acknowledging me. . . . They’ve [the

that because it lets me know that somebody else is concerned about your
d. There is somebody that can answer these questions for you or somebody
really feel that. (Quote 17)
closely, providing supportive and nonjudgmental assistance
, you know, how it had come about. [My FHA and I would] . . . go over the
know what to do, but I think perhaps that when someone is monitoring

te 18)
go to this nutritionist and make appointment with this—do this, do that. I

e is interested in my health or something—not just all business and busy. . . .
go to the doctor because I was like he’s going to be mad because my sugar

to her and hopefully do better. . . . I always feel comfortable with my FHA. I
sh) (Quote 19)

back on it tomorrow. And that’s what I’ve learned. When I mess up I’ll say
ed up. She says what did you do? I say I did what you said to, go back on it

you know, stuff like that. He would just say you messed up. Oh, you messed
e next day. (Quote 20)
nabled participants to better manage their diabetes
. . . Now I have the chance to call [other people with diabetes that I met at

who’s coming in. . . . I guess I can’t do it by myself. I don’t know, because
es sure I’m doing what I need to do and helping me. (Quote 21)
CH was more better, understand—and really made it hit, what they call hit

ings and making it hit home for me. (Quote 22)
iabetes with a group of people that have diabetes, it helps a whole lot too.
ight can tell her and she don’t know. Like that Mrs. Dash. I didn’t see what
for us to try instead of salt. [After] I tried it I said I don’t want no more of
e said she used three different kinds that she used to put on her meat. So I
’t give it no taste. (Quote 23)
iabete
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nd other REACH participants. Some participants de-
cribed FHAs using terms such as “caring,” “the friend-
iness of her voice,” and “I felt a connection.” Some
articipants spoke specifically of the role of FHAs as
oaches to help motivate them and follow their
rogress closely, providing supportive and nonjudg-
ental assistance (Table 2, Quotes 18, 19). A few

articipants explicitly noted how they trusted their FHA
ot to judge them when they “messed up,” which
elped motivate them to just keep trying to do better
ext time, in contrast to their fear that their physician
ould be upset with them if they had not achieved
xpected results (Quotes 19, 20). A few participants,
owever, did complain that FHAs do not themselves
ave diabetes. As one participant noted, “I guess the
nly problem that I have with REACH is that none of
the FHAs] are diabetic. And I know they say well, we’re
ot diabetics but we’ve been trained. But then you still
on’t know how I feel. . . . Being trained and going
hrough it are two different things.”

A few participants described their participation in
EACH as the first time they had not felt alone in
ealing with a difficult illness (Table 2, Quote 21).
here were a number of participants, however, who,
hile finding REACH helpful, felt they already had
dequate social support. For them, REACH was a
ource of better information more than of emotional
upport.

Another source of motivation, and of useful informa-
ion, was the community of REACH participants. Par-
icipants spoke of exchanging information on the ex-
erience of living with diabetes, with people with whom
hey could identify, and on specific strategies to meet
elf-management goals, information that in the volume,
egree of detail, and relevance to their everyday lives
as more useful than that received from their physi-
ians (Table 2, Quotes 22, 23).

Many participants had little to say about how their
articipation in the FHA intervention specifically af-
ected their interactions with their physicians (Table 3).
s one participant noted: “There hasn’t been any
hange in the way I act with my doctor. It’s basically
he same, but through the REACH program, you
now, we learned a lot of things that I guess you
ould say the doctor didn’t have time to sit down and
xplain to us.”
Some participants, however, noted that the new

nowledge they gained through the program influ-
nced their expectations of their physicians and their
omfort in asking questions and seeking more informa-
ion and services (Table 3, Quote 25). In these accounts,
hen participants started asking their physicians more
uestions, the physicians responded positively, reinforc-

ng and further explaining information learned from
EACH (Quotes 24–28). One participant reported that

er physician seemed surprised when she realized c

276 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 37, Num
hat her patient hadn’t known to ask these questions
Quote 27).

The theme of having more confidence—and less
ear—about asking questions and making specific re-
uests of doctors was especially pronounced among
atino participants (Quotes 29, 30). Several partici-
ants specifically described the strategies they learned
hrough REACH to prepare themselves to ask questions
nd make requests to their physicians in office visits
Quotes 31, 32).

iscussion

hese interviews with African-American and Latino
dults who had participated in a CHW-led diabetes
elf-management program supported a number of
rior findings from quantitative studies on deficiencies

n patient–doctor interactions.1,20–25 Striking themes
ere a lack of adequate information from healthcare
roviders for effective diabetes self-management, par-

icipants’ low expectations for help from their providers,
nd participants’ hesitation to make specific requests of
heir healthcare providers before participating in the
ntervention. Most of these reported deficiencies in
atient–physician interactions emerged only in response

o queries about what participants had gained from
EACH rather than in response to direct queries about
erceived deficiencies. Overall, almost all participants—
ven those who later discussed in depth information and
upport they had not received from their healthcare
roviders—voiced satisfaction with their personal physi-
ians and the care received from their providers.

These interview findings suggest important ways
hat the FHA intervention improved diabetes self-

anagement and understanding among participants.
lthough almost all participants accepted the brief
ature of clinic visits, they highlighted key contrasts
etween the quality of their experiences with physicians
nd their experiences with their FHAs. In particular,
articipants expressed their appreciation of FHAs’ pro-
ision of thorough information, explanations, and
emonstrations of specific ways to improve behaviors
teaching “how” and not just “what”); and of receiving
ustained positive, nonjudgmental support and encour-
gement from the FHAs and other peer participants.

Participants reported that their visits with physicians
ad been constrained by both time and a lack of
articipant knowledge about how and what to ask their
hysicians—as well as by their overall low expectations
or what they could receive from their physicians. As a
esult, before REACH, many participants had received
ragmented and incomplete information and did not
now where to start in managing their diabetes better.
ith the additional knowledge, information on specific

trategies to improve diabetes self-management, train-
ng in strategies to improve patient–doctor communi-

ation, and confidence gained from REACH, partici-

ber 6S1 www.ajpm-online.net
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ants better knew what questions to ask their doctor,
ow to approach asking these questions, and how to
valuate whether they were receiving the necessary tests
nd services. The current findings reinforced ways that
reater patient assertiveness may positively influence
hysician communication, as physicians often assume
hat if patients want information, they will ask for

able 3. Ways the FHA intervention affected participants’ in

nowledge gained through REACH about diabetes care incre
comfort in asking questions and seeking more information
And so by me going to the REACH, when I go to see my
taught me at the meetings and then I go to her and tell
that way. . . . And so I’m telling her and then she’s explain
not learning with her. I’m learning with REACH and then
Before I started REACH, I thought my doctor was just
expect any more than that, and I didn’t feel I should take
needed to know about my diabetes. . . . I now realize how
do: specific ways to cook healthy food, what I should be e
that I should have. Now I feel more comfortable talking w
know more so I can ask more. I’m not so afraid.” (translat
And I have to follow through with exposing myself to th
that I can give . . . I don’t feel like before it was never ask
how to go further than that. If a doctor wasn’t able to h
didn’t even know what I was looking for. If the doctor did

articipants after REACH requested test results from physic
After I started REACH . . . I can now go and ask my docto
is controlling the other one? Because I didn’t know thi
things about your blood level. If you exercise enough to
they can tell you how much you exercise. I didn’t know t
my doctor and I asked her these questions, she went on a
well, what’s the problem? She said you could have asked m
this. She said yes. (Quote 27)
You, know. I think if you don’t know any better, you fe
REACH project, then I went to her and told her that well
Oh, okay. So she got up and went to the computer and g
right now, as far as I know, that is fine. And she said, “Ok

articipants had more confidence to be more assertive in ask
during office visits
My relationship with my doctor is better because now I ha
and gave me papers and that was it. I didn’t say anyth
questions and make requests, like to ask him to check my
there with a clear mind and ask the doctor everything. . .
bad happens . . . they don’t send you to the police or take
[My FHA] explained that we have to ask the doctor que
FHA advised us to write down everything that we want to
our list. . . . I am trying to ask what I need to but sometim
know you should do something . . . you know when one co
public hospital you understand that the doctor is doing yo

espondents emphasized the helpfulness of specific techniq
questions before they went to the doctor
After the [REACH] program, they said to me, you have
questions and when I go I ask them to the doctor. Aren’t
have the doctor listen to me . . . [As I learned through RE
didn’t know what the A1c was, and now I know that I hav
I didn’t know anything about that. Now I ask , “So how we
specific numbers unless you ask. (translated from Spanish)
[At the REACH classes] we went through activities where
doctor, they brought these things up to them . . . it was so
physician if you didn’t know . . . it was examples. . . . And i
I guess . . . And if there was something that we didn’t ful
we’d been given through the classes and you could decide
Spanish). (Quote 32)
t.18,19,23 These effects, along with a patient’s lack of i

ecember 2009
nowledge and a provider’s time constraints, may com-
ound each other—the doctor might ask the patient if
hey have any questions, and if the patient, not knowing
hat to ask, responds “no,” then the doctor may feel

hat they have adequately addressed the need to re-
pond to the patient’s questions.

Study findings build on prior evaluations of CHW

tions with their physicians

respondents’ expectations of their physicians and their

tor, . . . they told me and what I read, you know, what they
the same thing. And then she says right, you have to do it
t to me too. So that’s what I’m learning with her. Well, I’m
. . . further explaining it to me. (Quote 24)
sed to give me my medicines and that was that. I didn’t
time asking a lot of questions. I also thought I knew what I
h I didn’t know at all. I learned how to do what I need to
, and be active. I wasn’t even taking my medicines the way
y doctor and asking all that I think that I need to know. I

om Spanish) (Quote 25)
ACH program to people who are asking something of me
f me. And then I didn’t know how to—well, I didn’t know
tly give me what I thought I was looking for and maybe I
ve it to me, then I didn’t know to pursue it. (Quote 26)

know, . . . where is my LDL level and you know, which one
il I went to REACH that your doctor can tell you certain
ol this. I didn’t know that, that by them taking your blood
ntil I went to REACH. I was shocked. And when I went to
ld me. I was shocked and I started laughing. She asked me
s if you wanted to know. I said I didn’t know that you knew

adequate. Up until I found out about the A1c from the
been going to my A1c classes and what is my A1c number.
e a printout. Anything else you need to know? And I said

l give you whatever else you need.” (Quote 28)
uestions and making specific requests of their doctors

ore confidence. . . . Before I just went and they checked me
o my doctor, but in REACH they told me I have to ask
or to tell me how much I weight, so now I ask. I have to go
FHA] helped me see that when you ask questions, nothing
o the “immi” [INS]. (translated from Spanish) (Quote 29)
s all about what we . . . so we don’t have any doubt . . . the
fore the visit and when we go we have to ask the things on

ne doesn’t have such confidence no matter how much you
from a country [Mexico] where when you go to a doctor or
avor to even see you. (translated from Spanish) (Quote 30)
ey learned through REACH, such as writing down all their

o it . . . write down your questions, and I write down my
oing to check my feet? . . . I know now that it is my right to
] sometimes one doesn’t know how to ask questions, like I
sk about my ABCs [A1c, blood pressure, cholesterol level].
y tests? What was it?” Sometimes they still don’t tell you the
ote 31)
explained how people had . . . when they went back to the

ing like preparing you for how to bring up things with your
just there for us, all we had to do was just copy from them,
ow how to do, we could look back at those examples that
you wanted to present it to your physician (translated from
terac
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HW interventions can effectively complement and
nhance formal diabetes health care. As postulated in
arlier studies,12–15,43 FHAs provided a low-cost way to
rovide more time-intensive and community-based
iabetes self-management training and support. In
ddition, FHAs served as important bridges between
articipants and the healthcare system, helping coach
articipants on more effective communication and
reas to discuss with their healthcare providers. Be-
ause they came from similar backgrounds, there was
ess social distance between FHAs and participants,
elping create trust and comfort in order to work
ffectively together to improve diabetes-specific behav-
ors. As important as the FHAs’ one-on-one interactions
ith participants was the group support and informa-

ion exchange among participants at the group ses-
ions. Indeed, a good part of the benefits of interven-
ions such as REACH may lie in creating a community
hat provides sustained emotional support and encour-
gement and a venue for sharing information about
ow to manage diabetes.
The findings also reinforce those of two prior studies

n factors explaining the success of CHWs in promot-
ng healthy behaviors and self-management. In one
tudy16 a survey was conducted of Latino women par-
icipants in a CHW-led chronic disease screening pro-
ram, who emphasized the importance of the nonjudg-
ental support and encouragement provided by the
HW in reducing barriers to health care and motivat-

ng their enhanced self-care. In semi-structured inter-
iews17 with participants in CHW programs supporting
iabetes self-management, participants noted the value
f having CHWs explain how to do something rather
han just telling them what to do, as well as the ongoing
ollow-up and support provided by CHWs.

An important strength of this study is that, by being
mbedded within a larger CBPR process of developing,
mplementing, and evaluating the CHW intervention,
ot only were the study questions developed with
ommunity input, thereby targeting questions of key
nterest to the participating community organizations
nd members, but findings will be used to continue to
mprove and refine the ongoing CHW intervention.
he key findings reported in this paper have been

hared with REACH participants, FHAs, REACH De-
roit Partnership Steering Committee members, health
ystem staff and leaders, and community members
hrough several community and health systems. In
ddition, the findings are being incorporated into the
nitial and booster trainings for FHAs to further
trengthen their skills in those areas identified as most
elpful to participants.
Moreover, findings about the need for flexible, on-

oing support and the additional benefits of interac-
ions with people who are themselves living with diabe-
es are being used to inform a peer leader training

rogram for adults with diabetes who successfully com- (

278 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 37, Num
lete REACH and are willing to serve as volunteer peer
entors, providing support in conjunction with the

HAs and leading informal, small, drop-in weekly
roups. Finally, study findings of the ways that FHAs
an best complement formal healthcare visits will
uide efforts to increase coordination and communica-
ion among FHAs and healthcare providers.

These findings must be interpreted in the face of
everal limitations. First, findings are based on a small
roup of inner-city African-American and Latino adults
ith diabetes who had access to regular healthcare.
ack of access to healthcare is a notable source of racial
nd ethnic disparities that was not addressed in this
tudy. Second, as with any study based on self-report,
he results are subject to social desirability bias. Al-
hough participants were assured of confidentiality and
id not request the names of their healthcare provid-
rs, participants’ reluctance to report critical opinions
ay have contributed to the somewhat paradoxical

ndings that participants reported high levels of satis-
action with their providers while also describing sub-
tantial deficiencies in their care and interactions.
hird, all interviews were with participants who had
ither finished or were participating in the FHA inter-
ention. Thus, their reports of their relationships with
ealthcare providers before their participation in
EACH were subject to recall bias and influence from

heir participation in the intervention. Moreover, par-
icipants who agreed to be interviewed may have been

ore engaged in the program and have held more
avorable views of the intervention than those who
eclined to be interviewed.

onclusion

articipants in the FHA intervention delineated defi-
iencies in both their own prior diabetes knowledge
nd their interactions with physicians. The deficiencies
articipants cited in their prior knowledge, motivation,
nd diabetes self-management support have been iden-
ified in multiple studies as key to clinical outcomes.

oreover, such low expectations of and unassertiveness
n requesting information and test results from provid-
rs contribute to racial and ethnic disparities in chronic
isease care.1 Study findings suggest a number of ways
hat community health worker programs that provide
oth one-on-one support and group self-management
raining sessions may be effective in promoting more
ffective diabetes care and patient–doctor relationships
mong Latino and African-American adults with diabe-
es. Through these mechanisms, such interventions

ay help to mitigate racial and ethnic disparities in
iabetes care and outcomes.
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